
Session 9

GOOD NEWS!
THE WORD MADE FLESH HAS COME



1. Jesus is King and David’s Heir (Matthew 1; 2:2; Luke 3:23-38)
2. Jesus is King and secures His Kingdom (Matthew 13:41,42; 16:15-18; Revelation 19:16)
3. Jesus is King and protects His Kingdom servants (John 10:9,11-13; 17:12,15)
4. Jesus is King and delegates authority to His Kingdom servants (Matthew 10:5-8; 16:19) 
5. Jesus is King and administers Justice (1 Corinthians 4:5; Revelations 20:11,12)
6. Jesus is King and rightly orders His kingdom (Matthew 4:10; ch.5-7; 22:36-40)
7. Jesus is King and manages His treasury (Matthew 6:19-21; 22:21; Mark 12:41-44; Luke 19:22-26)
8. Jesus is King and maintains peace in His Kingdom (Mark 9:50; Luke 19:37,38; John 14:27)
9. Jesus is King and makes war upon enemies of His Kingdom (Matthew 25:41-43; Luke 19:12-15,26,27)

10. Jesus is King and has divine authority over His life (John 10:14-18; 19:11)
11. Jesus is King and has divine authority over demons (Matthew 8:28-32)
12. Jesus is King and has divine authority over nature (Mark 4:35-41)
13. Jesus is King and has divine authority over the Law (Matthew 5:17,43-45)
14. Jesus is King and has divine authority over the Temple (Matthew 12:3-6; Luke 19:45,46; John 2:19)
15. Jesus is King and has divine authority over our lives (John 10:27; 13:13; Romans 14:8-9)
16. Jesus is King and has divine authority over sanctification (Mark 7:17-19; John 13:10; 1 Corinthians 1:30)
17. Jesus is King and has divine authority over sickness (Matthew 9:27-30; Mark 2:9-12)
18. Jesus is King and has divine authority over death (John 5:25; 11:21-27; John 19:19)
19. Jesus is King and has divine authority over the seed of Abraham (John 8:37-44)

The Gospel of Jesus the King



Gospel of a ‘Prophet Like Moses’
A prophet like Moses is coming who will:

1. speak only the words of God
2. arise from among the people of Israel
3. shepherd God’s people through persecution and exile
4. deliver God’s people from the bondage of slavery
5. work diverse miracles and signs in the sight of Israel and the nations
6. be faithful in all of God’s household
7. speak face to face with God
8. be a godly teacher
9. judge his people according to God’s Law

10. be a covenant mediator between sinners and a holy God
11. be a law-giver
12. be a miraculous healer
13. build a tabernacle where God will dwell in the midst of His people
14. be an anointing priest who consecrates God’s tabernacle, altar, laver & priesthood
15. intecede to save a covenant people from God’s wrath
16. be willing to die in the place of condemned sinners



1. Prophet of God
2. Delivered Israel from bondage
3. Miracle worker
4. Shepherd of nation of Israel
5. Law-Giver on tablets
6. Interceded for nation of Israel
7. Willing to die for sinners
8. Covenant Mediator
9. Spoke face to face with God

10. Judged Israelites
11. Faithful servant in God’s House
12. Teacher of the Law
13. Anointing Priest of God’s priests
14. Rejected by Israelites
15. Did not enter Promised Land

THE GOOD NEWS OF A PROPHET GREATER THAN MOSES

1. The Incarnate Word of God
2. Delivers Man from bondage of sin
3. Upholds all things by the power of His Word
4. Shepherd of Jew & Gentile believers
5. Writes His law of love in our hearts
6. Intercedes for all believers
7. Died for sinners
8. Slain Lamb of God who authors New Covenant
9. God’s Son who bears exact Image of God

10. Judge of the world
11. Faithful Son ruling all of God’s House
12. Teacher of Righteousness
13. Sinless Great High Priest
14. Rejected by the world
15. Door to Everlasting Life & Resurrection rest

      Moses                     LORD & SAVIOR JESUS CHRIST





John 1:1-5

“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God. 2 He was in the 
beginning with God. 3 All things came into being 
through Him, and apart from Him nothing came into 
being that has come into being. 4 In Him was life, and 
the life was the Light of men. 5 The Light shines in the 
darkness, and the darkness did not comprehend it.”

Jesus is the Eternal Word Made Flesh



God sends Himself 
as the Word Enfleshed/Jesus Christ 

the Living Gospel
God Himself is the Word, 

the Word Made Flesh is the Good News Made Flesh!

GOD          CHRIST          GOSPEL
To receive the Gospel is to receive Christ

To receive Christ is to receive God



GOD

“Jesus replied: 
‘Love the Lord 
your God with 
all your heart 
and with all 
your soul and 
with all your 
mind.’”
Matthew 22:37

“Hear, O Israel! 
The Lord is our 
God, the Lord 
is one!’”

Deuteronomy 
6:4



GOD

“In the beginning 
was the Word, 
and the Word was 
with God, and the 
Word was God.”

John 1:1

“For us there is 
but one God, 
the Father, from 
whom are all 
things and we 
exist for Him; 
and one Lord, 
Jesus Christ, by 
whom are all 
things, and we 
exist through 
Him.”

1 Corinthians 8:6



GOD Word

1 Samuel 3:21 “And the LORD appeared again at Shiloh, because the LORD revealed 
Himself to Samuel at Shiloh by the word of the LORD.”

Psalm 33:6 “By the word of the LORD the 
heavens were made, and by the breath 
of His mouth all their host.”

Isaiah 55:10,11 “‘For as the rain and the snow come down from heaven, and do not 
return there without watering the earth and making it bear and sprout, and furnishing 
seed to the sower and bread to the eater; 11 So will My word be which goes forth from 
My mouth; It will not return to Me empty, without accomplishing what I desire, and 
without succeeding in the matter for which I sent it.”

Psalm 107:19,20 “Then they cried 
out to the LORD in their trouble; 
He saved them out of their 
distresses. 20 He sent His word 
and healed them, and delivered 
them from their destructions.”

Psalm 119:105 “Your word is a lamp 
to my feet and a light to my path.”



GOD

“The angel 
answered and 
said to her, “The 
Holy Spirit will 
come upon you, 
and the power of 
the Most High will 
overshadow you; 
and for that 
reason the holy 
Child shall be 
called the Son of 
God.”

Luke 1:35



GOD Spirit

Genesis 1:1,2 “In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. 2 The 
earth was formless and void, and darkness was over the surface of the deep, 
and the Spirit of God was moving over the surface of the waters.”

Job 33:4 “The Spirit of God has 
made me, and the breath of the 
Almighty gives me life.”

Isaiah 48:16 “Come near to Me, 
listen to this: From the first I 
have not spoken in secret. From 
the time it took place, I was 
there. And now the LORD GOD 
has sent Me, and His Spirit.”

Isaiah 61:1 “The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, because the LORD has 
anointed me to bring good news to the afflicted; He has sent me to bind up 
the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to captives and freedom to prisoners.”



GOD

“The grace of 
the Lord Jesus 
Christ and the 
love of God and 
the fellowship of 
the Holy Spirit 
be with you all”

2 Cor.  13:14

“After being 
baptized, Jesus 
came up 
immediately from 
the water; and 
behold, the 
heavens were 
opened, and he 
saw the Spirit of 
God descending as 
a dove and lighting 
on Him, and 
behold, a voice out 
of the heavens 
said, “This is My 
beloved Son, in 
whom I am 
well-pleased.”

Matthew 3:16,17



Spirit Word Father

GOD



GOD
Father
Word
Spirit



“In Him was life, and the life 
was the Light of men. The 
Light shines in the darkness, 
and the darkness did not 
comprehend it.”

“There was the true Light 
which, coming into the world, 
enlightens every man.”

John 1:4,5,9

Jesus REVEALS the nature of GOD



John 1:19-25 “This is the testimony of John, when the Jews sent to 
him priests and Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, ‘Who are you?’ 20 
And he confessed and did not deny, but confessed, ‘I am not the 
Messiah.’ 21 They asked him, ‘What then? Are you Elijah?’ And he 
said, ‘I am not.’ ‘Are you the Prophet?’ And he answered, ‘No.’ 22 Then 
they said to him, ‘Who are you, so that we may give an answer to 
those who sent us? What do you say about yourself?’ 23 He said, ‘I 
am a voice of one crying in the wilderness, “Make straight the way of 
the LORD,” as Isaiah the prophet said.’ 24 Now they had been sent 
from the Pharisees. 25 They asked him, and said to him, ‘Why then 
are you baptizing, if you are not the Messiah, nor Elijah, nor the 
Prophet?’”

Elijah, The Prophet, The Messiah



Isaiah 40:3-5 “A voice is calling, ‘Clear the way for the LORD in the 
wilderness; make smooth in the desert a highway for our God. 4 Let 
every valley be lifted up, and every mountain and hill be made low. 
And let the rough ground become a plain, and the rugged terrain a 
broad valley. 5 Then the glory of the LORD will be revealed, and all 
flesh will see it together, for the mouth of the LORD has spoken.’”

Isaiah 60:1-3 “Arise, shine; for your light has come, and the glory of 
the LORD has risen upon you. 2 For behold, darkness will cover the 
earth, and deep darkness the peoples, but the LORD will rise upon 
you and His glory will appear upon you. 3 Nations will come to 
your light, and kings to the brightness of your rising.”

John declares the Glory of God Revealed



John 1:1-5,9-14

“6 There came a man sent from God, whose name was John. 7 He came as 
a witness, to testify about the Light, so that all might believe through him. 8 
He was not the Light, but he came to testify about the Light. 9 There was the 
true Light which, coming into the world, enlightens every man. 10 He was in 
the world, and the world was made through Him, and the world did not 
know Him. 11 He came to His own, and those who were His own did not 
receive Him. 12 But as many as received Him, to them He gave the right to 
become children of God, even to those who believe in His name, 13 who 
were born, not of blood nor of the will of the flesh nor of the will of man, but 
of God. 14 “And the Word became flesh, and dwelt [ἐσκήνωσεν, “pitch a 
tent, tabernacle”] among us, and we saw His glory, glory as of the only 
begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth.”

Jesus the Glory and Grace of God





Luke 22:20 “And in the same way He took the cup after they had eaten, saying, “This cup 
which is poured out for you is the new covenant in My blood.”

1 Timothy 2:5,6 “For there is one God, and one mediator also between God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus, 6 who gave Himself as a ransom for all, the testimony given at 
the proper time.”

Hebrews 8:6 “But now He has obtained a more excellent ministry, by as much as He is 
also the mediator of a better covenant, which has been enacted on better promises.”

Hebrews 9:15-18 “For this reason He is the mediator of a new testament, so that, since a 
death has taken place for the redemption of the transgressions that were committed 
under the first covenant, those who have been called may receive the promise of the 
eternal inheritance. 16 For where a testament is, there must of necessity be the death 
of the one who made it. 17 For a testament is valid only when men are dead, for it is 
never in force while the one who made it lives. 18 Therefore even the first covenant was 
not inaugurated without blood.”

Jesus our New Covenant Mediator





John 3:1,2 “Now there was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodemus, a 
ruler of the Jews; 2 this man came to Jesus by night and said to Him, 
‘Rabbi, we know that You have come from God as a teacher; for no one 
can do these signs that You do unless God is with him.’”

John 13:13 “You call Me ‘Teacher’ and ‘Lord’; and you are correct, for so I 
am.’”

Matthew 5:1-48 [Sermon on the Mount]
Seeing the crowds, he went up on the mountain, and when he sat down, his 
disciples came to him. 2 And he opened his mouth and taught them…”

Mark 1:38 “He said to them, ‘Let us go somewhere else to the towns nearby, 
so that I may preach there also; for that is what I came for.’”

Jesus our Teacher





John 10:14,15 “‘I am the good shepherd; I know my sheep and my sheep 
know me— 15 just as the Father knows me and I know the Father—and 
I lay down my life for the sheep.’”

Mark 6:34 “When Jesus went ashore, He saw a large crowd, and He felt 
compassion for them because they were like sheep without a 
shepherd; and He began to teach them many things.”

Hebrews 13:20 “Now the God of peace, who brought up from the dead the 
great Shepherd of the sheep through the blood of the eternal covenant, 
even Jesus our Lord”

1 Peter 5:4 “And when the Chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the 
unfading crown of glory.”

Jesus our Good Shepherd





Matthew 12:36 “‘But I tell you that every careless word that people 
speak, they shall give an accounting for it in the day of judgment.’”

John 5:22 “‘For not even the Father judges anyone, but He has given 
all judgment to the Son.’”

John 9:39 “And Jesus said, ‘For judgment I came into this world, so 
that those who do not see may see, and that those who see may 
become blind.’”

2 Corinthians 5:10 “For we must all appear before the judgment 
seat of Christ, so that each one may be recompensed for his deeds 
in the body, according to what he has done, whether good or bad.”

Jesus our Judge





John 14:8,9 “Philip said to Him, ‘Lord, show us the Father, and it is enough 
for us.’ 9 Jesus said to him, ‘Have I been so long with you, and yet you have 
not come to know Me, Philip? He who has seen Me has seen the Father; 
how can you say, ‘Show us the Father’?”

Colossians 1:13-17 “For He rescued us from the domain of darkness, and 
transferred us to the kingdom of His beloved Son, 14 in whom we have 
redemption, the forgiveness of sins. 15 He is the image of the invisible 
God, the firstborn of all creation. 16 For by Him all things were created, 
both in the heavens and on earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or 
dominions or rulers or authorities—all things have been created through 
Him and for Him. 17 He is before all things, and in Him all things hold 
together.”

Jesus our Eternal Image of God



1 Peter 2:4-8 “And coming to Him as to a living stone which has 
been rejected by men, but is choice and precious in the sight of 
God, 5 you also, as living stones, are being built up as a spiritual 
house for a holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices 
acceptable to God through Jesus Christ. 6 For this is contained in 
Scripture: ‘Behold, I lay in Zion a choice stone, a precious corner 
stone, and he who believes in Him will not be disappointed.’ 7 This 
precious value, then, is for you who believe; but for those who 
disbelieve, ‘The stone which the builders rejected, this became the 
very corner stone,” 8 and, ‘A stone of stumbling and a rock of 
offense”; for they stumble because they are disobedient to the word, 
and to this doom they were also appointed.’”

Jesus our Faithful Cornerstone





Luke 1:67-71 “And his father Zacharias was filled with the Holy Spirit, and 
prophesied, saying: 68 ‘Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, For He has visited us 
and accomplished redemption for His people, 69 and has raised up a horn of 
salvation for us In the house of David His servant— 70 As He spoke by the 
mouth of His holy prophets from of old— 71 salvation from our enemies, and 
from the hand of all who hate us.”

Romans 11:25-27 “For I do not want you, brethren, to be uninformed of this 
mystery—so that you will not be wise in your own estimation—that a partial 
hardening has happened to Israel until the fullness of the Gentiles has come 
in; 26 and so all Israel will be saved; just as it is written, ‘The Deliverer will 
come from Zion, He will remove ungodliness from Jacob.” 27 ‘This is My 
covenant with them, when I take away their sins.’”

Jesus our Deliverer from Bondage



“‘Did I not tell you that if you believed you 
would see the glory of God?’”         John 11:40



Jesus our Miracle Worker



Jesus our Miracle Worker





John 13:34 “‘A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another, even as I 
have loved you, that you also love one another.’”

Luke 6:2-5 “But some of the Pharisees said, “Why do you do what is not lawful on the 
Sabbath?” 3 And Jesus answering them said, “Have you not even read what David did 
when he was hungry, he and those who were with him, 4 how he entered the house of 
God, and took and ate the consecrated bread which is not lawful for any to eat except 
the priests alone, and gave it to his companions?” 5 And He was saying to them, “The 
Son of Man is Lord of the Sabbath.”

Matthew 5:17 “‘Do not think that I came to abolish the Law or the Prophets; I did not 
come to abolish but to fulfill.’”

Matthew 5:38,39 “‘You have heard that it was said, ‘An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 
tooth.’ 39 But I say to you, do not resist an evil person; but whoever slaps you on your 
right cheek, turn the other to him also.’”

Jesus our Law-Giver





Matthew 4:23 “Jesus was going throughout all Galilee, teaching in their synagogues and 
proclaiming the gospel of the kingdom, and healing every kind of disease and every 
kind of sickness among the people.”

Matthew 12:15 “But Jesus, aware of this, withdrew from there. Many followed Him, and He 
healed them all”

John 12: 37-40 “But though He had performed so many signs before them, yet they were 
not believing in Him. 38 This was to fulfill the word of Isaiah the prophet which he spoke: 
‘LORD, who has believed our report? And to whom has the arm of the LORD been revealed?’ 
39 For this reason they could not believe, for Isaiah said again, 40 ‘He has blinded their 
eyes and He hardened their heart, so that they would not see with their eyes and perceive 
with their heart, and be converted and I heal them.’”

1 Peter 2:24 “He Himself bore our sins in His body on the cross, so that we might die to sin 
and live to righteousness; for by His wounds you were healed.”

Jesus our Healer



Matthew 12:3-6 “But He said to them, ‘Have you not read what David did when he 
became hungry, he and his companions, 4 how he entered the house of God, and 
they ate the consecrated bread, which was not lawful for him to eat nor for those with 
him, but for the priests alone? 5 Or have you not read in the Law, that on the Sabbath 
the priests in the temple break the Sabbath and are innocent? 6 But I say to you that 
something greater than the temple is here.’”

John 1:14 “And the Word became flesh, and [“pitched a tent/tabernacled”] among 
us, and we saw His glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father, full of grace 
and truth.”

John 2:19-21 “Jesus answered them, ‘Destroy this temple, and in three days I will 
raise it up’ 20 The Jews then said, ‘It took forty-six years to build this temple, and 
will You raise it up in three days?’ 21 But He was speaking of the temple of His 
body.’”

Jesus our Temple Builder



Matthew 22:41-45 “Now while the Pharisees were gathered together, 
Jesus asked them a question: 42 ‘What do you think about the Messiah, 
whose son is He?’ They said to Him, ‘The son of David.’ 43 He said to them, 
‘Then how does David in the Spirit call Him ‘Lord,’ saying, 44 “The Lord said 
to my Lord, ‘Sit at My right hand, until I put Your enemies beneath Your 
feet?’”

Hebrews 2:17 “Therefore, He had to be made like His brethren in all things, 
so that He might become a merciful and faithful high priest in things 
pertaining to God, to make propitiation for the sins of the people.”

Hebrews 4:14 “Therefore, since we have a great high priest who has 
passed through the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our 
confession.”

Jesus our Great High Priest





Romans 8:33,34 “Who will bring a charge against God’s elect? God is the 
one who justifies; 34 who is the one who condemns? Christ Jesus is He 
who died, yes, rather who was raised, who is at the right hand of God, 
who also intercedes for us.”

Hebrews 7:23-25 “The former priests, on the one hand, existed in greater 
numbers because they were prevented by death from continuing, 24 but 
Jesus, on the other hand, because He continues forever, holds His 
priesthood permanently. 25 Therefore He is able also to save forever 
those who draw near to God through Him, since He always lives to make 
intercession for them.”

Jesus our Intercessor





Mark 8:31 “And He began to teach them that the Son of Man must suffer many things and 
be rejected by the elders and the chief priests and the scribes, and be killed, and after 
three days rise again.”

Acts 26:22,23 “So, having obtained help from God, I stand to this day testifying both to 
small and great, stating nothing but what the Prophets and Moses said was going to take 
place; 23 that the Christ was to suffer, and that by reason of His resurrection from the 
dead He would be the first to proclaim light both to the Jewish people and to the Gentiles.”

Hebrews 2:18 “For since He Himself was tempted in that which He has suffered, He is able 
to come to the aid of those who are tempted.”

1 John 2:2 “And He Himself is the propitiation for our sins; and not for ours only, but also 
for those of the whole world.”

John 1:29 “The next day he saw Jesus coming to him and said, “Behold, the Lamb of God 
who takes away the sin of the world!”

Jesus our Suffering Substitute



John 5:39-47 “‘You search the Scriptures because you think that in 
them you have eternal life; it is these that testify about Me; 40 and you 
are unwilling to come to Me so that you may have life. 41 I do not 
receive glory from men; 42 but I know you, that you do not have the love 
of God in yourselves. 43 I have come in My Father’s name, and you do 
not receive Me; if another comes in his own name, you will receive him. 
44 How can you believe, when you receive glory from one another and 
you do not seek the glory that is from the one and only God? 45 Do not 
think that I will accuse you before the Father; the one who accuses you 
is Moses, in whom you have set your hope. 46 For if you believed 
Moses, you would believe Me, for he wrote about Me. 47 But if you do 
not believe his writings, how will you believe My words?’”

Jesus is The Prophet Moses Foresaw



Matthew 17:1-5 “Six days later Jesus took with Him Peter and James and John his 
brother, and led them up on a high mountain by themselves. 2 And He was transfigured 
before them; and His face shone like the sun, and His garments became as white as 
light. 3 And behold, Moses and Elijah appeared to them, talking with Him. 4 Peter said to 
Jesus, ‘Lord, it is good for us to be here; if You wish, I will make three tabernacles here, 
one for You, and one for Moses, and one for Elijah.’ 5 While he was still speaking, a 
bright cloud overshadowed them, and behold, a voice out of the cloud said, ‘This is My 
beloved Son, with whom I am well-pleased; listen to Him!’”

Luke 24:44-47 “Now He said to them, “These are My words which I spoke to you while I 
was still with you, that all things which are written about Me in the Law of Moses and 
the Prophets and the Psalms must be fulfilled.” 45 Then He opened their minds to 
understand the Scriptures, 46 and He said to them, “Thus it is written, that the Christ 
would suffer and rise again from the dead the third day, 47 and that repentance for 
forgiveness of sins would be proclaimed in His name to all the nations, beginning from 
Jerusalem.”

The Prophet Greater than Moses









Genesis 3:15 
Promise



Old 
Testament 

Revelation of 
the Messiah



Christian Creeds
(e.g. New Testament 

Creeds, Apostles’ 
Creed, Nicene 

Creed)





John 4:1-10 “Therefore when the Lord knew that the Pharisees had heard that 
Jesus was making and baptizing more disciples than John 2 (although Jesus 
Himself was not baptizing, but His disciples were), 3 He left Judea and went 
away again into Galilee. 4 And He had to pass through Samaria. 5 So He came 
to a city of Samaria called Sychar, near the parcel of ground that Jacob gave 
to his son Joseph; 6 and Jacob’s well was there. So Jesus, being wearied from 
His journey, was sitting thus by the well. It was about the sixth hour. 7 There 
came a woman of Samaria to draw water. Jesus said to her, “Give Me a drink.” 8 
For His disciples had gone away into the city to buy food. 9 Therefore the 
Samaritan woman said to Him, “How is it that You, being a Jew, ask me for a 
drink since I am a Samaritan woman?” (For Jews have no dealings with 
Samaritans.) 10 Jesus answered and said to her, “If you knew the gift of God, 
and who it is who says to you, ‘Give Me a drink,’ you would have asked Him, 
and He would have given you living water.”

The Samaritan Woman 



John 4:11-20 “She said to Him, “Sir, You have nothing to draw with and the well is 
deep. Where then do You get that living water? 12 You are not greater than our 
father Jacob, are You, who gave us the well, and drank of it himself and his sons 
and his cattle?” 13 Jesus answered and said to her, “Everyone who drinks of this 
water will thirst again; 14 but whoever drinks of the water that I will give him shall 
never thirst; but the water that I will give him will become in him a well of water 
springing up to eternal life.” 15 The woman said to Him, “Sir, give me this water, 
so I will not be thirsty nor come all the way here to draw.” 16 He said to her, “Go, 
call your husband and come here.” 17 The woman answered and said, “I have no 
husband.” Jesus said to her, “You have correctly said, ‘I have no husband’; 18 for 
you have had five husbands, and the one whom you now have is not your 
husband; this you have said truly.” 19 The woman said to Him, “Sir, I perceive that 
You are a prophet. 20 Our fathers worshiped in this mountain, and you people 
say that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship.” 

The Samaritan Woman 



John 4:21-30 “Jesus said to her, “Woman, believe Me, an hour is coming when 
neither in this mountain nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father. 22 You 
worship what you do not know; we worship what we know, for salvation is from 
the Jews. 23 But an hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers will 
worship the Father in spirit and truth; for such people the Father seeks to be His 
worshipers. 24 God is spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in spirit 
and truth.” 25 The woman said to Him, “I know that Messiah is coming (He who 
is called Christ); when that One comes, He will declare all things to us.” 26 
Jesus said to her, “I who speak to you am He.” 27 At this point His disciples 
came, and they were amazed that He had been speaking with a woman, yet no 
one said, “What do You seek?” or, “Why do You speak with her?” 28 So the woman 
left her waterpot, and went into the city and said to the men, 29 “Come, see a 
man who told me all the things that I have done; this is not the Christ, is it?” 30 
They went out of the city, and were coming to Him.”

The Samaritan Woman 



1. Asks where she could find “living water” (John 4:11)
2. Asks to be given “living water” of eternal life from Jesus (John 4:15)
3. Exhibits a teachable spirit seeking truth and right worship (John 4:20)
4. Expects Messiah is coming (John 4:25)
5. Knows Messiah will reveal fullness of Mosaic Law (John 4:25)
6. Accepted progressive revelation of Jesus. “Jew” (John 4:9); “greater 

than Jacob (John 4:12); ”Prophet” (John 4:19); “Christ” (John 4:29,42)
7. Realizes the “living water” she asked of Jesus (John 4:15), is both the “gift 

of God” (John 4:10), and Jesus can give it to her (John 4:14)
8. Immediately left temporal concerns (John 4:28)
9. immediately preached the good news that the Messiah has come and 

invited others to come to see Jesus (John 4:29,30)

9 Kingdom Things the Samaritan Woman Knew
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WHAT IS THE GOSPEL?
A 13 week study Week 1:  GOOD NEWS! The Gospel Can Be Known

Week 2: GOOD NEWS! The Serpent & the Skull Crusher
Week 3: GOOD NEWS! An Everlasting King is Coming
Week 4: GOOD NEWS! A Mighty Prophet is Coming
Week 5: GOOD NEWS! An Eternal Priest is Coming
Week 6: GOOD NEWS! A Kingdom of Priests is Coming
Week 7: GOOD NEWS! A Suffering Servant  is Coming
Week 8: GOOD NEWS! THE KING OF KINGS HAS COME
Week 9: GOOD NEWS! THE WORD MADE FLESH HAS COME
Week 10:GOOD NEWS! THE PERFECT HIGH PRIEST HAS COME
Week 11: GOOD NEWS! THE KINGDOM OF GOD HAS COME
Week 12:GOOD NEWS! THE LAMB OF GOD HAS COME
Week 13:GOOD NEWS! THE RESURRECTION GOSPEL



Week 9 
Supplemental



GOD GOD


